Is Your “Piggy” Too Skinny? Start Earning Money This Summer as a Young Entrepreneur!

**Summers @ Mizzou Build-a-Business Camp!**

Youth ages 12-18 – earn your own income, work at something you love, or take up a cause to make a difference at Build-a-Business Camp this summer, July 12-16! Explore the world of entrepreneurs and get ready to start something that you create! Meet new friends, experience life on campus, and team up with students, entrepreneurs, social media experts, and business advisors who can help you! Discover the young entrepreneur in you, and gain the confidence, connections, and course of action to start making your imprint on the world! Day and overnight camp rates available at [http://4h.missouri.edu/programs/summers/buildabiz/](http://4h.missouri.edu/programs/summers/buildabiz/)

**Show Me 4-H Wares Sales Booth!**

Want to sell 4-H projects or other original items at your county fair and/or the Missouri State Fair? With Show Me 4-H Wares, you can! Learn how to determine your price, make a sales pitch, practice good customer service, and earn money from your work! Contact your local 4-H staff about having a sales booth at your county fair. To display and sell at the state fair booth, send in the application at the site below by July 1! All state fair finalists will pick a time slot, Aug. 13-16, while participating in the 4-H salesmanship contest on-site! [http://4h.missouri.edu/events/fair/showmewares.htm](http://4h.missouri.edu/events/fair/showmewares.htm)

**MADE in Missouri State Entrepreneurship Contest!**

Ready to start a business plan, get help from adult advisors, and possibly win up to $2,500 cash to support your business? Enter the 2015 MADE in Missouri State Entrepreneurship Competition by May 31! The program is open to aspiring entrepreneurs interested in moving forward on a sound business idea. Any Missouri resident under age 18 may enter the Youth or Open category, and over age 19 can enter the Open category. Finalists will participate in judging/showcase at the Missouri State Fair on August 18. For more info on how to enter, visit: [http://www.mvcaa.net/index.cfm?Page=MADEinMissouriCompetition](http://www.mvcaa.net/index.cfm?Page=MADEinMissouriCompetition)

Receive event & activity updates at the “Cloverpreneurs” Facebook page!  

[Facebook Link]